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Shirt Wnlsla mill Lingerie
NCW YOUK, March 21. Bvcrjr spring

bos Its specialty, am! now, In tlio glory of ,.ttrratnts as these, with Initialing out
the crocus nnd tho snow ball season, wo

ro wearing embroidered goods with a zeal
and universality that wc showed last year
for iiffl tucks ahd lace applications. This Is

not because wo' lovo pin tucks snd laco
encrustations lcsa, but It's a case of mak-
ing welcome old friends returned.

robes nro no novelty to any
notnnn out of her teens, At Intervals ot
Ave years they always comu back to ua
and always In nn Improved stnto over their
last phasi?, nnd this spring tho veilings
nnd ladles' cloths and linens nro beautiful
almost beyond description.

Hardly less attractive nro tho honeycomb
cloths about which tho dressmakers aro
quite daft. I'rom tho point of vlow of nn
exact und critical busy bco theso goods arc
woven on tho pattern of n very badly con-

structed honeycomb Indeed, but for the de-

mands of fashion It Is excellent In Its diver-
sified, rough and nt wool
surface. A very lucid Impression of tho
nppenrancu of tho goods Is given In an ac-

companying sketch, nnd hero tho honeycomb
pattern is woven In well mixed threads of
wax brown nnd deep cream. Hands of
smooth brown nnd crcum broadcloth, of
spring weight, glvu Just the proper variety
to tho topography of skirl and waist, and
this latter half of tbo suit opens In front
to display a full vest of cream Liberty
eatln, crossed by straps of brown velvet
and n scarf of cream colored, embroidered
chiffon. Charming gowns for Lenten wear,
In two tones of gray or sympathetic' shades
of violet, hava been mado up with em-

broidered bands nnd yokes showing n huppy
correspondence with the colors ot the body
material.

Mplrmllil I'ntclic.
Prom tho embroidered nnd honeycomb

woven goods wo turn, by force of optical
Allurement, to tho smart reception nnd
house gowns of palo pastel cloths, patched
nnd nppllqucd with silk and lace. To
glanco nt tho central flguro In the group ot
throo well dressed maidens pictured with
thU nrtlclo gives n clear Impression of
what theso patched cloths nro like. It also
gives an excellent notion of tho cxtrnvn-gn- nt

gnlt tho twentieth century mode
Is going. No woman seems content, In this
exacting and luxurious nge, to wear ono
or two fabrics nt a time; nil tho wealth
ot tho looms must bo lavished on n single
suit. In this lnstnnco tho body ot this
very typical gown is n soft, rosy mastic,'
eatln-facc- d pastel cloth. Moro thnn half
the area of both skirt nnd wnlBt Is cov-

ered with overlays of Loulslno silk, shot
with n cloud pattern of exquisitely mingled
roso nnd silver 'threads, nnd this material
la mado fast to tho cloth foundation by n
chain stitching along tho edges done In
sliver. A full flounce of cream whlto

Irish Inco gives tho amplitude nt the foot
nnd similar. lace, but of a heavier weave and
threaded with silver, nearly covers tho
front of the wnlst. Narrow hands of Jac-
queminot red panno finish tho neck and
.waist lino,

Tho companion figures to this opulently
clad damsel typify tho latest Inspirations In
evening dresses. At tho left Is n costume-o- f

tho new shade known ns orchid green
grcradlnc, garnished with flounces of crisp
silk muslin of tho samo tint, and a black
feather trimming that Is not only new, but
unusually pretty. At tho right a" cream
crcpo do chlno gown relieved by encrusta-
tions of heavy black Malta laco Is rovealcd
by tho open evening coat of black taffeta,
n fluff with laco edged flounces nnd scarf
ends ot accordlnn pleated black chiffon.

llitnil-Miid- e Luxuries.
Tho song of tho 'shirt must echo through

tho tender consciences of somo of the
wealthy women who nro delighted by

fitting themsolves out with tho delicate
hnnd-inad- a umlenvgar und linen blouses
that tho smart shops advertise. A well cut,
machlno sewed shirt wnlst or corset cover1
was, a few years ago, splendid enough for
tho very exacting, but wo nro becoming tho
most luxury loving nice on earth, nnd tho
ccamstrcss whoso work Is nil dono by hand
recolves moro orders than sho enn till. Tho
dainty llttlo pictured corset cover shows
how lavish decoration bus given place to
tho chasto beauty of fine stltchery. A little
real lace, mid a few sot bands ot white
work, n threading of nnrrow pastel-tinte- d

ribbon, and seams welded together with
thread of cobweb fineness, nro all tc

features of tho superfine lln- -

5N THE DOMAIN OF WOMAN,

S Relief fnr ill a CiMiUr

UHADtIKI.H I.ATOK Atlanta. Cmtook, UollKihuoi Hut

gcrle, and from the nro ally needle Instead finding all
over sets cream silk their In lace,

batiste, decorated with white cm .SiiioI.iiik
broidery. the most Orlcn- - Tell It in (lath, It Is solemn
tnllv snlnrwllil fnlrv tnln. nvnt' almli

tho
lined In n space no larger than that tho
monogram stamping on fashionable note

paper, occupies. Tho Initials are
always done In slender, graceful Loula
XVI letters, there nro only

In Franco In this country
whero such embroidery can be dono to suit
tho fastidious tasto of the rich Amcrlcau
woman.

llciuitlftil Until Unite.
Tho samo sort of aristocratic rxlrava- -

Banco ns that which presides over tho
woman's choice of llticn Is

showing In her selection of dainty,
negligees. Tho robo do chambro in

no longer loaded with laco Is
no longer ns Intricato In Its design ns a

puzzle, but Is simple elegance It-

self. Looso nnd flowing as shlck's

burnous Is tho Ideal plan on which tho
1...... ..I...uvtiutuui Hum wooi nnu suit ones nro
fashioned for summer lounging. Somo of
thorn, In fact, aro mndo on tho burnous
pattorn, and othors have long, full skirts.
with a pretty gathering In tho am
plitude of tho gnrmont about tho shoulders.
A of ribbon, with gllt-tncg- ends.
usually encircles the wearer's body ot tho
wnisi or just under the arms. Silk flannel
ami extromely albatross cloth, rrepo
brllllnnte ami corded wash silks nro tho
goods of which tho majority tho
negligees aro made, though Inter on tho
women will wear really exquisite llttlo
whlto batiste bath robes, Theso aro closely
allied to tho new llngerlo nnd nro artistic- -

tejj mui ill v v villiVI JVA' Mother's friend" h a special friend5 during the nine trying months before childbirth. It
m is a simple liniment of marvelous trover, and, by its

relaxation of muscles, allays all nervousness, re-ej- g
lieves distressing headaches, cramps and nausea.3 It Is a Mossing In a bottio, robbing
confinement of all its pain.
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truth that a fntr average ot well-to-d- o

women have bought smoking jnckets.
Whether nil thoso purchased will bo donned
for tho purpose of enabling their wearers

TOR AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

to enjoy a quiet cigarette in tho solitude
ot their own apartments It Is not safe to
say; nevertheless the most fetching llttlu
roso silk Jackets, Bhnpcd, pocketed and
frogged exactly llko thoso mado for men, nro
for salo In tho departments where negligees
nro displayed, and, what Is more, they sell.
They nro nil pretty, for tho greater number
are mado of a rlpo roso colored taffeta, that
lends n glow to any complexion, und they
aro so cozy nnd comfortable that they In
vito even tho most nustoro woman to con
fldcnccs, nu easy chair and a mild clgnrctto.

The

MAUY DEAN.

a xi:w occri'ATio.v.

KiiiiUn if IMiiiio Tuners Invmlcil
liy Women.

Among tho Industrial activities recently
Invaded by women, reports tho New York
Tribune, Is that of plnno tuning, and re
sults are proving that they nro nB well
adapted to tho work as men. It Is claimed
by somo tuners, Indeed, that a woman has
nu advantage, because It Is usually tho
housewife who decides who' shall keep tho
piano In repair, nnd that Judicious friendli
ness nnd chut with it rensonablo amount of
tact from tho tuner will win her client for
her friend and steady patron.

"Although It Is an innovation for women
to enter this business," Bald n man who
had launched several women tuners, "I
havo found that they become qulto as pro- -'

tlclent as men. Tho work la not adapted to
n nervous person, as listening to tho tone
waves while tho tuning la In progress Is
exhausting. Any ono who has had n piano
tuned will recall that tho tuner, whether
man or woman, must havo tho room empty
beforo beginning, and It requires nervous
tension nnd concentration to do tho work
well, but nny womnu who has calm norves
and good health will tlnd tho work easy
and profitable.

"Men ns a rulo pick up tho business whllo
working In piano factories, whero thoy seo
and hear tbo tunor 'chipping' a piano, ns It
Is termed. Chipping consists of picking nt
tho strings of n piano which has Just been
put together, nnd tightening them up be-

foro. Bonding them out to tho factory. Of
course, It Is tuned thoroughly later. From
watching and Imitating tjieso tuners other
tuners start out as qualified.

"Tho course of Instruction Includes n
thorough knowledge of the construction of
tho Instrument, nnd to this end tho piano
Is taken to pieces and put together under
tho supervision of tho teacher. This en-
ables tho pupil to understand repairing,
which Is one of tho most profitable portions
of tho work. Any pnrt of n piano can bo
obtnlnod from tho factory, nnd when ono
understands how to put It In sho can tnko
full chnrgo ot a piano, from tuning to re
pairing. In lenrnlng to tune the pupil
starts from what Is known ns 'middle C
and after tuning that octavo tho rest nt tho
plana Is tuned from It. A knowledge of
pluno playing Is not necessary.

"The best way for n woman to work up a
trado is for her to go to somo nearby vll- -
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lage, enrrylng her tuning 'kit' In n hand
sntchol. This 'kit' costs about $10. On her
arrival she should go to each house nnd
semi In her eard with her name nnd bus-
iness on It. Tuners do not meet with tho
rebuffs that book agents encounter. The
busluess is Muted on the card nnd If there
Is a piano that needs tuning the mistress
of the house Is at onco Interested. The
tuner enn usually effect nn arrangement to
call periodically and keep tho piano 'on
edge,' as It Is termed; that Is, thoroughly
tuned tip, To keep a piano In perfect con-

dition It slmuld bo tuned every three
months, but those who cannot nfford this
will arrange for every six mouths or onco
each year. Tho first customer will usually
glvo tho tuner tho nnmet of somo of her

frlends who may want their pianos tuned,
and, thus a good trado Is worked up In that
village nnd tho tuner will thereafter mnko
tho rounds of her pianos at stated Inter-
vals. Proceeding in this manner In ono vil-

las after another, the tuner gradually se-
cures a long list of customers. Ono of my
pupils who settled In Southampton, Mass.,
has a flourishing business and another In
Albany, N. Y., who Is also a musician, hns
ndded tuning to her previous work with
great profit.

"Tho prices paid for tuning a piano ran go
from $1 to J2.E0. Tho nvcrage tuner gels
$2 for ench piano nnd four pianos constitute
a good day's work. Two pianos a day
would bo a small cstlmato, and nt that rate
the tunor would make $24 a week, aside
from repairing, which comes Incidentally,

and will frequently run up to $35 for n
small pleco of work. Hut few of tho occu-
pations for womon yield such Immediate
results for n small outlay and by keeping
n record of her pianos and covering iho
ground systematically, ns well as doing her
work conscientiously, tho woman tuner can
build up a buslnoss which wltl render her

and afford her nn Inde-- 1

pendeneo regarding tho disposal of her tltno
which only a fow occupations would enablo
her to enjoy."

KOLIll.VCi ITHNITlfltrc.

Only 'J'liroc I'Iccm-- 1 1 i ii I '! (n Mn Ki-
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Tho twentieth century cnblnot maker has
earned tbo endearing gratitude of tho men
nnd womon who live fn hall bedrooms or
who of necessity often chnngo tholr loca-
tion, when, following tho army
regiment or traveling dramatic company, by
manufacturing a new typo of furniture thnt
economizes spneo nnd the trouble hf packing
In tho most wonderful way. This new and
remnrkahlo folding furniture is nil things
to all Individuals. Only three pieces of It
nre required to mako nny room habitable.
A folding wnrdrobe, n dressing tnblo nnd a
wnshstRnd will render n hall bedroom nn
cozy ns ponslble, and yet have sparo for
locomotion: for each piece performs nt
least three different functions. Tho dress-
ing .table can be rnnvortcd Into n writing
desk by tho simple expedient of pulling out
what, would appear to the uninitiated to

the top drawer's bottom, nn by taking
out two screws the whole top of tho chest
of drnwers lifts off, two moro leaves draw
out and nn excellent little dining tabic Is
tho result. When tho owner of such a
protean object wishes to pack up nnd move
tho pivoted mirror on tho bureau folds down
on Its face and fasten firmly, clothes are
packed Into the drawers, that lock ns
securely as n trunk, und the dressing, din-
ing nnd writing table becomes one piece for
the expressman to ttansport.

Not n bit less nstoundlng Is the wardrobe
mado by the designer of this fairy table
bureau. When n man purchases one of
theso wnrdrobes he finds It cunningly con
trlvcd with drawers that will hold n goner
oils supply of linen nnd underwear, with
boxes for his hats, nicks for his coats and
frames that stretch nnd crease his trousers
There Is oven a cabinet for neckties and on
for canes, nnd yet a bnlf of this wardrobe
can bo converted Into n dressing table or a
desk, ns tho owner hns need,

For feminine requirements the wardrobe
Is Just ns useful nnd the charm of It nil In

that closed up, locked fast nnd confided to
tho cxpross company this plcco of furniture
can bo shipped from one end of tho country
to tho other nnd its close-packe- d contents
will novdr be Jarred or crushed. When th
hnll bedroom will not admit n wnrdrobe
tho lucky occupant can buy n curtained
clothes press, with n hat box top, nnd on
tho lnsldo of her closet door make fnst the
wull wnshstnnd, thus preserving her slngl
apartment from nny likeness to n bedroom

MIOLLl) WOMKN SMOKP.f

Sumo People Contend Tliey llnvr n
Perfect ItlKlit Tii.

Astonishing ns It may seem, there are
not n few people who nilvocnto tho adoption
of tho smoking habit by women. Opinion
ns to whether the members of tho sex
should smoko or not Is ns varied ns It ever
was. It Is Just ns true that the women
who enjoy n cigarette prrsovero and do not
nppnrently suffer from Indulging this taste
with discretion. Moat women know tho
overgrown collego student who says patron
Izlngly, "Oh, no; I don't mind women's
smoking: but I shouldn't nt all like to sec
my sister smoko or my wife, If I had one.'
This familiar nrnclc Is usually too youthful
to havo It make much dlfferenco what ho
says or thinks, ami only the most faint'
hearted smoker would over nbnndon her
clgarotto because of his disapproval Men
of expcrlenco nro either Indifferent to tho
clgarotto question, holding that a woman
hns n right to do ns sho wants In such a
case, so long as sho never forgets what Is
duo to her position, or they nro decisively
opposed to, with no tolcratlou of tho habit
In tho women they havo a right to control
There Is practically no class that owns to
a delight In seeing women smoke.

Smoking among women Is moro common
In Europe than In the United States, and
hero It Is much moro frequently seen In
Now York nnd the eastern cities than In
the west nnd south. In Europe nny sug
gcstlon that smoking was Improper for
women would bo received with nmazemcnt
It might bo thought unhcalthful or cxpen
slve, but Its Impropriety would not be dls
cussed, There could bo no room for such
an opinion In countries where smoking Is so
common among the highly placed as It Is In
most of the European nations. Tho prln
cess of Wales set tho seal of the highest
approval In Great Drttaln on the fashion ot
smoking nenrly a scoro of years ago, when
sho had her servants hand about at n din
nor for women smnll cigarettes of n kind
she had smoked for years before that, This
mado tho habit permissible to all women
In Great Ilrltuin, If it hnd Indeed needed
any such countenance. Queen Victoria's
well-know- n opposition to tho prnctlco was
not enough to discourage Its votaries after
the princess had given It her frank np
proval.--

rrlllH of Fnslilon.
French nnd English cheviots are very

popuinr tor miring iniior-muu- o gowns,
Tnntlvy Croat Is tho nnmo of one of tho

now- - necKties mnun or mercerized cheviot to
wear witn tno ujting shirtwaists.

All tones of violet, from deep pansy tuid
queen'H purplo to paleot pinkish amethyst,
lire to bo crently tavored. In the color nlnnft
or united with mignonette, tenroso pink or
I'urtuin iiiiiii. nnuues in nn uiuo,

Mnlteso and cluny laces nro still popular
ior ares trimming, nnu men mere nro all
tho other well-know- n kinds which hnvo

HAND-MAD- E LI NGE II IE.

peripatetic

ba

lost Homo of their prestige. Lnees of tho
itiiuiuu oruer snow it iiiiing-i- n or gum
thread between tho (lowers.

Itodu color Introduced In the lint or toque
iiiiimrin it uiiKu iu roinr in liaie com
plexions, worn below the fnce thai Is,
on tho bodice or. moro pronounced Btnl, If
me uintiHo or iiiMiien ntfeir no rose or red
tho effect on natural coloring Is to pale Itvery considerably In appearance.

The ernzo for gold In varied effects hasnot abated very much mid IiIiIh fair toprosper throughout tho summer, lut It
will be noticed that tho gold Is moro dell-ente- ly

distributed than It wits In the win-
ter. The gold liter x nro very pretty nnd tho
new rlbhniiH Interwoven with gold, or em-
broidered with It, nro charming,

Very elegnnt new traveling coatn nre
made of light cloth In the empire, aha pp.
with wldo bands of stitched cloth nrouiul
tho body Just under the urnm and fastened
over on ono sldo with largo buUoiiN, 8nmn
new iliist clonks of molmlr In circular torm
aro also very attractive fur their stylish

ua well nn usefulness,
A novelty that, will ho very fnahlonnblo

this spring nre tho now Itumch.indu silks.
The colorings nro nulto beyond description.
Well-nig- h imporsliilo combinations of vivid
shades nro so blended ns to prodncn effects
rich nnd Intense, nnd yet withal picturesque
nnd artistic. In tho construction of tho
wnlst the design of tho pattern Is nlwuys
followed In cni.li case, mhtchlng the lighter
nnd duiker Nhades In tho imitcrliil, which
effect, lor tho woman who likes color nnd
color Is qulto the thing this yenr leavesnothing to lo desired,

I'V in I ii I nr I'rrniiiiulft,
Mrs, Whltelaw Held him offered to give

5.lxi toward the establishment of a civillinxpttHl at Manllf
A May day event In Nw York will bo
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(burned In the enamel)
Is cvary

Kitchen
Utensil

you purchase,
that POISON

found in the coating;. Send for
our booklet showing-wh-y only
"Agate NicfccUStecI Ware"
IS and why either
ARSENIC, ANTIMONY or
LEAD in the
of the seventeen other manu-
facturers of enameled ware.

Lalance & Grosjean Mfg. Co.,
NEWYOEK,

THE FAME OF ME. RUPFERT
HAS HEEN EQUALLED BY ANY OTHER

COMPLEXION SPECIALIST

The most

the

proof NO

SAFE

found

BOSTON, 0E10AQO.

NEVER

Tup. Discoverer of Face Bleach

MME. A. RUPPERT'S

For

successful

ace oleaeh
Removes Permanently

PIMPLES, BLACK HEADS, FRECKLES,
ECZEMA, MOTH PATCHES, SALLOW-NES- S,

and WRINKLES NOT CAUSED
BY FACIAL EXPRESSION. : : : : :

Does not cover up but removes the blemish. '

RaceT5leach
BRIGHTENS, CLEARS and BEAUTIFIES the COMPLEXION

II a Good Skin and Works Wonders iulth a Bad One.

ITS MERITS KNOWN THE. WORLD
OVER. AND RECOMMENDED
BY REFINED PEOPLE EVERYWHERE.
clbsolutefy Harmless and ctways SuccessfuU

Drop In and nk to have Mme. Rupcerl's Face Bleach shown lo you,
md hive It' merlti. manner ol mint and wonderful remits explained,
so you will be aailiflcd It is wbai you need for your completion.

We always carry a full line of Mme. A. Ruppcrt's Gray lialr Restorative,
Egyptian Balm, Almond Oil Complexion Soap and Hair Tonic.

Call and have llirlr mcrlta nxplalnrd to you.
Ask for Mine. Rupperfs book, HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL." FREE.

KUHN & CO.,
fhe Reliable Prescription Pharmacists,

SOLE AGENTS.

Wf1 "N POUR IN ONE

II ( Prickly ash Bitters I
Curaa Oit KIDNEYS, LIVER, tha STOMACH and th BOWILS.

'oun MieiciNia roa ONt ooiian.

tlin of MIh I.nura I). 0111 n.i
dtan of Uimiiml coIIokc.

XIIbh U. iZ. StnvciiKon of Itoolirntcr. N. V .
s iierhiiiiM the only woman butcher In tbo

country. She iIooh nil tbo buyliiR, qunrtcr-InK- ,
etc . for her market.

Mrn. Mnrunrat DiiIhiiJ. the novelist, ban
begun u FcrloH of llower wilen nt hor Hus-
ton home for tbo benefit of the pour of ih.it
city.

Tbo UaroneHB von Kettc or. w blow of
Ocrmau nmbuKsmlor murdered In Pokln.
has not yet recovurcd from tho Hhoulc of
tho niece, fiho Ih nt tronrnt fit Oenna nnd
will upend somo tltno In the Itlvleni.

SIIhh L.1IPV 0. CnnllilKn him been elected lo
II, n HPliool lioiird of Portland. Me . nH n
candidate 'nt In rue. belne on nil the ticket
and reeolvlnc 8.113 voIpk. the lament num- -

be. over cast ono pernon at a roruaun
election.

MrH, Vj. c. Decker, n wealthy woman of
l.n Porto Incl . Iiiih Inlneil the Hnlvntlnn
Army anil will vMt a lumber of laruo eltleti
In tbo Interest of that organization. Later
Bhn will Hall for liuropo to proceruto her
inveHtluntlnn still further. Her hunhntid la
a prominent railroad olllelnl nnd she bus a
fortune, or ncr own.
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tho
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The KmnresH Frederick of Oormany.
daughter of Queen Vlttorla, Is regarded by
he (iprmiinx ns a mnnei uornuin mninor

and wife The women of 1'riiHnla own lo
her much of their Improved Intellectual and
Borlnl condition pivl the Improvement In
..... ...-si- r, mint, mitinrt mil I If .H. Klin Iiiim tililnrl
In ilm i ill lil I n tz nnd manai: nu of lioHiiitnlii.
HrhnnlH nnd churches, and him always been
a willing patron of tho arts nnd sciences,

Ml mi Mnrv Hoards, nn attractive voiimr
woman of has recently served ns court
ntorprotci neroro several rvow vnrK inagts.
rales who havo had cases of

tried before them. Miss Hoards Is a It is.
slon by birth, but hns been In this country
most of hor life Him speaks MthJiinliin.
linlliin. Itusslan. nnullsh nnd several oilier
languages, ultbniiRb she baa never hnd nny- -
ihlng moro than an elementary puhlla
school education,

Miss Johnston." authoress of "To Have I

nd to Hold," suys a writer who knows her
lersouallv. "Is the frailest, daintiest llttlo
inly Imagluuble. Var from being tho ilasb-ns- r

ercuturo one would think rrom rending
her novel, sue jooits as ir sun nan nm
tretigth or energy to inn iu r iiiouifius on

paper. Hbo told me that hrr nieinnns or
work nre somewhnt peculiar Hlie prefers
o begin to wrlto nt 11 o ciorg in lb" oven-n- g.

when everything about her Is still, nnd
Hero are no uiseoronni noises io iiiHtr.tn
er attention, lie wrnes oniy in ijie snuin.

111, as I ll r as ponxinir, on monuiiKiii
lirhls. aented at a window through which

tho Is streamlnc."

It is a sure
Is

thirty
years a

career

Improves

USED

InuuRtirutlon

foreigners

Immediate and Lasting
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WORLD FAMOUS MARIANI TONIO

Its good cftVctH aro linmedlnto and
luRllng, It Ih'bIho very palntnbli), nsroo
iiblc to tin; tn.stu and acceptable to iht
most delicate Momticli.

DoctorH' Opinions:
"Aids dlRPHtlou and assimilation, re-

moves. I'atlctH! und improves tho appe-

tite."

."Sustain life for a long period and
nourishes without any other food ol
drink."

All Druggists. ItoftihO Substitutes.

LACK HEADS
nmpiei, cninrgcn imrci, erup-
tions, red note, red, rough, oily
Kill, rjurnemicb, anil till aflec- -

tlnnsof the akin and icaip per- -
malleoli turuu at your nouio.
Full Information with 1,60k free.

W!HriAT0l.0tilST WOOIJISURV.
.JM11U il.,lUf .1 lUlirUCfCIIISKU

Mr. ViiiIimt's Snnriilnc Syrnp.
IJua Uen mtd lor over KIKTV YKAHS hi
MILLIONS of MOTHKHS for their CHIlJ.
DHKN U'llll.H THBTIIINU, with I'lilf.
HiUT HUCC'KH, IT HOOTIUiH the CHILD.
SOKTIiNS tho (JUMS. M.LAY8 all l'AIN
CLHKH WIND COLIC, und Is the best rem!
tdy for !I AKItHOKA. Hold by Uruggliu Inevery Jiart of tho world. Iln sure and aaU
lor "Mrs. Winslnw's Boothing Syrup." undlako no otner kind. Ywouty-tl- v ccota atotU.


